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Group o
A person walking through the 

Torrance plant of Douglas Air 
craft nowadays, might overhear 
the follo.wing conversation:

 abre last night?" 
    <<I nlaHt-'i t>"-'>ll fth 19 guys

tleth one got me." 
"Tough. Better luck next week.' 
No, you wouldn't be hearini: 

  the notorious plottlngs of a ca- 
I bal of killers, you'd be listen- 
1    ing to a couple of members of 
L... the. Douglas '.'Aguilas," (Eagles) 
: an amateur fencing organization 
i which belongs to the League of 

American Amateur Fencers, a 
large and well-known organize- 

 Hon..

day night from 7:30 to 9:30

f Dough
to have a go at it with foil 
epfc and sabre, just for fun. 

Whacking at each other with 
long, sharp metal objects may 
not sound like the safest kind 
of exercise, but actually, accord 
ing \p Jeep LaMont, secretary of 
tne~ Douglas. Clubj  feTClng"Tn" 
America "is pn'tty tame com 
pared to the German Interpre 
tation of the sport. 

Iri Germany, where a scar is 
a mark of honor, men have to 
have at least, one bout with the 
sabre before they can get Into 
the 'officers' cliib: And 'they 
don't, wear masks over there. 

In German style, the duel- 
era square off with large, ugly 
sabres in their fists and toss 
a. coin. The winner of the toss 
gets' to take 12 vicious whacks

is Workc
at his opponent with the sabre, 
and his opponent can only de 
fend himself, not attack. After 
the 12 slashes, the opponent is 
patched up, his cuts are stanch 
ed and bandaged, and If he is 
able to continue he gets to

cracks at the first guy. 
Dueling as s means of set 

tling debts of honor was out 
lawed In 1938, LaMont says. 
The last major duel took plane 
In France where tho French 
Ambassador challenged seven ca- 
 olnr-t members to a duel "for In 
sulting his wife. He had dis 
abled three of them before tho 
law was passed outlawing duel- 
Ing ln> France. This law even 
tually became International, 

So the Aguilas fence for fun

;rs Fighl
and exercise. There are SSmeW- 
bors of the local club, which Is 
affiliated with the Douglas E 
Segundo club. Twenty-two of 
the members are from the Tor- 
ranee plant. Seven are women. 

The club, which Is in Its first

at the Boy Scouts Clubhouse at 
325 E. Grand Ave. In E] Scgun- 
do. The Aguilas will start a 
beginners class on Jan. 28 at 
Douglas, and all employees are 
Invited to attend and learn 'the 
fine art of fencing. 

The sport has become quite 
popular throughout the United 
States during the past few 
years, LaMont says. In 1989 
there were 500 fencers In the 
United States. In 1953 there 
were 11,000 active members of

t With S
the Amateur Fencing League 
of America, 

Monday night, an Inter-club 
championship was held between 
the Torrance and El Segundo 
branches. The championships are 
held In three fields  foil, cpec

weeks. 
The distinction between the 

,tkree types of sword Is this: 
The foil Is the regular, Doug 

Fairbanks type of sword, with 
a tipped point, to, prevent In 
juries. The epee differs from the 
foil In weight-It weighs three- 
and-a-half pounds and a foil 
weighs less than two   and the 
epce ls~ also novel because jt Is 
wired for sound. When a duel 
er makes a touch, an Impulse 
-la. sent through a long^sord

words fc
attached to- the sword, and a 
buczer sounds. 

The sabre weighs two-and- 
threc-fourths pounds, and is 
three-eighths nf an inch wide. 
The target areas differ with 
the three instruments also. For 
the- foilr-s-teueh  must_be_madc_ 
on the torso, excluding the 
arms and head, which Is cover 
ed by a mesh- mask; the en 
tire body Is the target for the 
cpee; and for the sabre, a slash 
strike above the waist to count. 

A fencer gets one point for 
each tquch In the target area 
and the first one to get five 
points wins the bout. If you 
manage to wade through 20 op- 
Jdnents in One night, you emerge 
.he champion of your class. 

The fencers square off In a

ir Fun, 1
strip of ground that Is 30 Inch 
es wide and 60 feet long, and 
ihey are closely watched by four 
judges and a director, who call 
out the touches, In a foil or 
satire- bout , 

Even though the swords arc

tough ca'nvas jackets that ar3 
four layers thick, a touch' (or 
louche, as the French would 
put It) raises quite a welt, and 
the sport thus becomes quite 
a strenuous one. Even though 
most bouts last only about eight 
minutes, Lament has seen two 
evenly-matched opponents have 
at It for an hour and 40 min 
utes before a winner emerged. 

There are five classes of 
fencers   prep, novice, junior, 
Intermediate, and senior   and

 xercise ,
all of the club members are In -v 
the novice class, except George 
Sievcrt, the fencing master. Sle- 
vert, who teaches tho Aguilas 
how to wield the sword, Is a 
two-time Canadian champion, 

LaMont added that It seems
ttrat   a   person   eve*   30   years ... 
of age progresses better In th? 
fencing art than a younger per 
son, even though he says that 
it takes 20 years of fencing to 
really become good at It. 

LaMont would like to form a 
beginner's class In Torrance for 
local citizens. He says It's all- - 
kinds 'of fun, and all you have 
to buy is your equipment. Any 
one Interested can contact him 
at his home, 17027 S. Crenshaw. 
Blvd.

 J-

Moon Benched by 
injury, Tartars 
Lose to Vikings

Crippled by the loss of Bob "Harvest" Moon in the first 
quarter, the Torrance Tartars were vanquished easily by Santa 
Monica Friday 67-52 on the winners' court.

Moon came up with a sprained ankle after being knocked 
dow,n by a Viking player in the first period. To add insult to 
Injury, Moon had a foul called *- 

.rglngon him for charging as h 
picking himself up ofc the floor. 

Bob Boss filled ably for Moon, 
holding Baluchi's center to nim
points and scoring mi 
but he couldn't replac Moon's
18 point per game average. And 
without the tricky guard In there 
to drive in and crack the Vike 
defense, the pressure was put 
onto Bob Guerra and Jerry 
Farrar, Tartar forwards.

But this dynamic duo came 
through smiling. Guerra potted 
IS points to top his team, de 
spite a bad charleyhorse suf 
fered In the first quarter, and
Farrar sank 11.

To Meet Kedondo 
Th« Tartars meet Redondo, 

which lost to Inglcwood 47-41 
Friday, Tuesday afternoon on 
the home floor.

Besides Moon's ankle, which 
may respond to treatment by with 12 and Jim'Lawrence tank- 

" time for the Tuesday game, and «d »; The Tarbees followed suit 
Guerra's charleyhorse, Harold by losing 33-21 despite Leroy 
Philip also hit the Injury list Oolden's 14 markers. The Tartar

when he broke hi! 
final quarter.

nose In the

JANUARY 
SALE

The Tee Vee Corp. has one 
big sale a year. January' Is 
the month all floor models are 
cleared out at prices you 
cannot afford to pass up. A 
marvclous opportunity for 
you to acquire a Brand New 
Television of a Top Quality 
Brand, with a full factory 
warranty at a tremendous 
savings . . . Since we have 
only one or two of each 
model we suggest you come 
in aa soon as possible. Terms: 
10% down with 24 months 
to pay on Bank .Terms. 17" 
Hoffman Model 7M112 Sale 
$179.95 Table Model Mahoga 
ny was *229.95 a Saving of 
J60.00. 17" Emerson Model 718 
Sale $179.95 Table Mahogany 
was $229.96 a Saving of 
$6<MM>. 21" Hoffman W Door 
Console Combination Sale 
1369.95 was $485.00 a Saving 
of $75.00. 21" Hoffman Con 
sole Model 21P307 Maple Sale 
Price $279.95 was $339.95. a 
Saving of $60.00. 21" Hoffman 
Model 21M121 Sale $199.95 Ta. 
ble Model was $279.95 a Sav 
ing of $80.00. 21" Emerson 
Full Doom Model 732 Sale 
$329.95 wan $399.95 a Saving 
of $70.00, 21" Philco Model 
2230 Table Model Sale $199.95 
was $259.95 a Saving of 
$60.00. 21" DuMont Model 
Wakefleld Console Full Door 
Mahogany Sale $359.95 was 
$485,00 a Having of $76.00. 
21" DuMont Model liidguwood 
Full Door Mahogany wan 
$426,00 Bale $349.95 * Saving 
of $70.00. W« have our own 
Service Department. Full 1 
year service and' parti war 
ranty $49.95 optional on any 
lew 17" or 21" TV »ale. The 

Tee Vee Corp. Is located at 
619 W. 'Compton Blvd. In 
Jompton. The T«« Vee Corp. 

Is open Sundays and evenings.

There are also two stores 
n Ixmg Beach to nerve you, 
ocated at 4512 Los Coyotes 

Blvd. and $300 Atlantic Ave.
(Adv.)

So the Santa Monica game 
was disastrous In several ways 
for the Tartars and the locals 
will no doubt have bones 

4>ick when the Vlkea_vlalt ^t 
local hardwood on Jan. 29 for 
the next meeting between th» 
two squads.

Douglas Pota 20 
Jackie Douglas, boy sensation, 

paced the Samohl scorers with 
20 points and Leonard Bourget 
ringed 14. 
" The week's games threw 
Santa Monica into first place li 
league standings and locked Tor 
rance, Beverly Hills, Inglewooi
and Redondo In a tie for sec 
ond. Beverly killed Leuzlnger 71 
25 in a Friday "game." 

The Tartar JVs also suffered 
setback at the capable hands 

of the Vikings by a 49-32 mar 
gin. Ron Petrllll led the locals

Gees saved the day, however, 
by winning 29-27 in overtime. 
Torrance (B2) (67) Santa Monica 
Guerra (16)) F (20) Dougla: 

rrar (11) F (14)Bourget 
ss (9) G (9) Griffith: 

Moon G (17) Behling 
Hester (7) .G (7) Smith 

Scoring subs: Torrance Smith, 
2; Forth, 2; Vanderpool, 1; Sou- 
sa, 1; Philip, 4. Santa Monica: 
Larez, 4.

Tuesday, Jan. 19
Big Five vs. Linch Motor 

Sales, 7 p.m.
Treskes Men's Shop vs. Lee's

Banner Drugs, 8:05 p.m. 
, Fenwlck's Shoes vs. Redon 

do Eagles. 9:10 p.m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 20

Al's Knolls Drugs vs. Har 
vey Canteen, 7 p.m.

Gil Bennett's vs. Torrance 
Teachers, 8:05 p.m.

Harbor Hornets vs. Alien's 
Burgers, 9:10 p.m.

TOL'CHE . . . Jeep LaMont, a material review Inspector at
Douglas Aircraft, Is on one end of the sword above, and

we don't know what's on the other end, but we're glad-It's
not us. I^Mont demonstrates a lunge above and In the Insert,

(lower left) wearing his fencing mask, he "kills'1 an'opponent

with a Jab fo the heart. «'  an part of a game called 
fendnjt played by a club at the local plant of Douglas Air 
craft. The follH used are tipped and practically harmless. 
Notice the strap around the wrist which holds the foil to the 
hand. ,

eague start this year. The Tor- 
ance boy had been taking back 
eat to John Klvlen after Ca 

mino hit a slump.
Warrior Guard Ron Heus'ser 

allied 11 points to trail behind 
Icrring, 24 points, and Baron, 
0 points, in the EC scoring pa- 
ade.
;l Camino (73) BakerBflalrf (63) 
aroo (30) 

laker f8) 
' lng(J4' 

ercott (9)

iriiiK Buba: BakersYieidT Mill;

Showcard Class Offered
new class In the art of 

showcard writing will be offer- 
ed by Long Beach City: -College 
tarting Thursday, Feb. 4, it 

was announced this week. The 
class will meet from 7 p.m. to 
10 p.m. for nine weeks.

in 27 of the states.

City Asked for S3075 to Install 
Backstop, Fence at Baseball Park

A request from the City Recreation Department for an allo 
cation of J3075 to construct a backstop and chain-link fence 
around Torrance baseball park will probably come ufr for dis 
cussion at the Wednesday agenda meeting of the City Council 
Harry Van Bellehem, recreation director, said Friday. 

Because of dry rot and corro-*

ing mark.
Montgomery's perform 

ance broke the previous record 
for the year 17 markers hung 
up by Herb Curley, manager 
of the Fenwick team, on the 
opening niglit -of play In the 
Tuesday League, according to 
Red Moon, city athletic dlrec-
or. 
The win held Alien's in a first

ilace tit with Harvey Canteen, 
which bumped the Torrance 
teachers 42-28 in a Wednesday

slon, the old, wooden backsto 
constructed by the WPA, ha 
wen torn down, making To 
 ance "the town without a has 
mil diamond.' 
Van Bellehem hopes to rocelv 

he allocation from the city an 
jet the backstop up in tun 
'or the basuball wason at Toi 
ance High School, which use 
Torrance Park as Its home fie 

The Tartars' first practice gam 
s Feb. 15, Van Bellehem said 

In the meantime, tho R 
3D Department has In-cli 
rlng the field for the 

>all season by having 170 true 
oads of dirt dumped, grade 

lh-d over the- outfield. V<

PARCELS

PAQKAQES 
DELIVERED

Till your mtrch«nt» to

h«v« EVANS Deliver It ..
Phont

FAirfax 8-5252

merly rough and uneven, tho 
outfield has smoothed out under 
the new topsoll, the Recreation 
director said;

Rubber-top sprinklers also are 
being Installed In the field anil

follow their completion.
The sad lack of facilities for 

baseball In this city of 44,000 
people was deplored by Van 
Bellehem, who pointed up the 
fact that, even after the back

stop fence behind home plate 
and about 125 feet of fence 
along each baseline, Van Bcl- 
le.hcm lias anked the Southern 
California Edison Company to

at the 
dt.gr

 t the prrseift light polo
field to 
of detf

their

Alien's Sets 2 New 
Marks in City Loop

Alien's Burgers set two early season records In the cr 
cage leagues Wednesday night when they tacked up a 64-3 
win over Al JCnolls' 'Drugs to set a team scoring record, and 
Damiy Montgomery roped 23 points to set ^n individual scor

BOX SCORES
WEDNESDAY LEAO.UE

Alla Al'a Knolla

a (14)

Fenwlek's held on the top 
spot last week by dumping Tres 
ken Men's Shop 54-33, with Man 
ager Curley leading tho Fcnwicl 
deadeyes with 16 tallies. For 

Bob Dlttmar led tho 16s 
ers and was high scorer of ttv 
game with 17 bells.

Ed Coury's Redondo Eagles 
with Martin Dlctrick southpaw 
Ing 15 marks through the string 
mashed Do» Merrell's 47-32 In 
ehe opening Tuesday affair. Kri

Ittusle. After trailing. 10-15 at Janlclch and Bernle Carmon 
the half, Harvey rallied for 22 potted nine apiece to lead th
point* In the third stanza and losers.
lield the Teachers to a lone 
free throw by Pete Petrat. Wen
dell Vaukjhn paced the Harvey Linch Auto Sales 50-38 afte
offense with 14 points. 

In a third Wednesday game,
planting of outfield grass will Sill Bennctt's turned on the heat

trailing 21-10 In the opening 
quarter. Bob Welss, playing hi 
first game for tho winners, scor- 

In the second quarter .to rack ed 12 points, and Darrcll Rlggs
up 18 points and a 26-11 bulge
at halftlme, which they held tallied 18, to take hlgh-poin 
easily to coast to a 39-28 vic
tory over the Harbor Hornets, 
Joe White led the winners with

stop and fence ar,e up, there will IS points and Chris Taylor, of 
still be no stands or bleachers the Hornets, took high point hon- 
for potential fans to alt upon 
at the field. 

Plans call for a 35-foot back-

:lth 15.
Tuesday Gamei

An early bcasoM titanic looms 
11 th.e Tuesday league this 
.'fcU. Frnwlck's Shoes and tn< 

Redondo Eagles, tied for first Alien's Burgers
place with two wlntr and no loss. 
cs, will clash in the 0:10 p.m. 
game Tuesday night in a hassle
that should decide a lot of Harbor Hornets 
things.

r CIEBS
 SHOE REPAIR- 

1313 POST AVE TORRANCE 
Whil« You Walt

In the third Tuesday game 
Banner Drug* rallied to to

doing likewise for the losers

laurels

Standings

Burgero (64)
R. Chambern (16) ..._.._. 
[. K«ye» (13) F B. Bom; 
B. McBrlde (10! - - - - 
D. Monta-am'y I 
J. Nady(l) . " OB.Kulp(lO)

Scoring Subs; Alien's Burgers: Or- 
rln Pollock (1). Al'a Knolla Drugs: Al 
Roberta (1).

sore by Quartan
Allai a Burgera 33 31 61 64
Al'a Knolls Druss 13 31 37 V

i (28) Oil Bannatt (39)Harbor Ho
H. 8. Mullln (2)
B. Zlmmlon (2)
O. Taylor (16)
W. King <4) a :
8. Oarrlaon (2) G I

Scoring Sub.: Hi " 
nan Wflllaim; (1) 
ichulta (2). 
Score by Quarters]

Harbor llorntta
OHBennaU . 

Harvay
Canteen (4«!

F C. Ca |8>.
K J. White (13) 
C B. Bronkca (3) 
~ " ~ (10) 

41 
: Her-

8 26 32

Ttachei

D. Cl
ohnaon (4) 
InbfeU)

(25)
F J, HlgKlns (4)

_.-.-.... . V ti. Dellan(8) 
D. Cowltahaw (6) c B, Uoora 110) 
". Meusbnrn (1) o H. Behren. (11 

. Satter'walla (6) O f. Pelrat (1) 
Scoring Hubs: Harvey Canteen: 

llulchrraon 12): W. Vauglm (14). 
Score by Quartarai

Harvey Canteen . 4 10 82 43 
Tnrrance Teachers; 8 16 16 21 
Otflclala (or all famta: Ronnla Deal 

nd Dan Muon. "

TUS»pAY J-«AOU6 
ladondo
 aglaa (47) Big Flva (32) 

B. Huffman (9) F IT Hen-all (0) 
J. Br.iy (71 F O. Yeargln (0) 
W. Dletilck (18) C B. Yetinan (8) 
~. Welton (0) , O D. Orcgurn (0) 

. fllacy (0) Q U. Muore 13) 
Scot-Ilia- Buba: lU-Uimdo Eagli-s: Mar 

ly Acoata 17): Uirl Stark (S); It.) 
McClelland (2) i D. Eaplnowi (8). Bl| 
Vlya: Krl> Janlclch (9): Dale Bnnlo 
"" ~ -d CwTnona (9): Dim Mar

__. _ 
aglr

WKDNEHDAV I.EAGIIK

Bcora by Qua 
RMondn Ei 
Blr rivti 

.raakaa
Man'a Shop (}3) 

J. aunrlemon (8) 
B. plttinar(17) 
R, Huianiiga 17)

Harvey Canteen .. 
Gil Bennett'H .......
Al'B Knolls Drugs

Torrance Toachera ...... C
TUESDAY I.KAOUK

Fenwlck's Bhoeg ....
Redondo Kagl« ........
Banner Drugs ....... .....
Linch Motor 8«k-s .. 
Big Fiv« .......... .-.,..
Trenkes Men's Bhor! ..

W
.... 2 
......2

ing a
f.on

B 34 32 47 
6 18 27 92 

F.i.wlck 
Knoea (64)

K Vf. Ni-wluiid (0) 
¥• C. Ilawloy (10) 
t: H. curley lie)
(1 A. Bhankmun (0 
U J. illlli-r (0) 

' " ' B '!°l"

wlrk 8hn<
York (141.
Score by Quartan 

Treakca al<-n u I 
jPimwlclt ahtH'8

Linen Auto
aalee (W) 

8. Tone. (6) 
li. pavl* «) 
d. Pane ID) 
R. Benjuiuln m 
D. llllcga (IS)'

BriutllK Bilbn: 
llarulil lUtflelil 
Boh Wilan 1121; 

by Quartan

<3i: Bob Hyk'

<> R. Blfln IE)

Warriors Set for 
Unbeaten LBCC 
After 73-63Win

By FBED CLAIRE 
Warwhoop Sports Editor

Two- unbeaten Metropolitan Conference basketball team*, El 
Camino and Long Beach, will meet head-on Tuesday night at 
8 o'clock In tho El Camino gym in what may well prove to be 
the Metros "game of the year."

Both El Camino and Long Beach have won three straight 
eague games. El Camino '.s*                ~ " 

seeking revenge for an early 1 
Viking defeat, suffered in the 
deciding game of this year's Sam 
Barry Tournament. 
 The game will match Hve - 
eague's two top scorers, El Ca- 

mino's Alien Herring .and John- Discuss Union
ny Mitchell from Long Beach. plana to unite the Recreation 

Coach Tom Baileys Wan-iors Dartment sponsoreri pony 
lave a full-size job in attempt- League for boys 13-15 With a
ng to stb£ what many conside 
io be the greatest Long Beach a 
City College basketball team of baseball program got under way

early this season.

Kill (13)

(7)

City, 
Ltague_Gtads_

group Of Little League gradu- 
atcs and Join a national boys'

all time.
Top Bakcrsfldd

The Warriors registered their
hird straight loop victory on 

Friday night as Bill Baron and 
Al Herring combined to score

 i points and lead the way fo 
a 73-63 win over Bakersflejd on
ho victors' court. 
It was the first time

wo punch of EC's Herring and boys who ^ have passed the 12 
Baron had struck hard since

at a recent meeting of a group 
of 15 fathers of teen-age- boys- 

Bill Deasy was named to head 
a committee of five which will 
investigate several organized 
groups, with the national Pony 
League..to top the list. The

Nation's Youth' 1   carries on, I

year old Ltttlc League age limit. 
The city, which sponsored a. 

The game .was Baron's flrat Pony League last summer, plans
to unite with the independent 
group rather than compete with 
it, according to Harry Van Belle- 
hem, recreation director. The 
boys will play at Torrance Park, 
II it Is ready by then.

Trappers of the California De 
partment of Fish and Game ac 
counted for 4410 predatory ani 
mals during October. The bag 
included 63.coyotes, SB bobcats, 
and 5 mountain lions. Nine

lountain lions were bountledby 
private hunters.

Meet The Tartars
'54 Basketball Team

^wr™f i<*

WENNIS UliSTKIt
Ktmtlinr five, ,   'I'),,.
UlltfUlKhfU hilllhttlr

Ihwtor ImM worked 
Nturtluif uuurd n|Hit

anyunu to tuko It away from liliu.

ln.l of | H( , Juiilors on the Tartar 
u,e" ,,lu.,e,l eml l,i football, (II*.

1 III,, the o,,|y Tl> UflllllKl l.OJolft.

uy lion, u wcoml string yo»t (o 
the eage, group and Is duililif

(Herald photo)


